A 3-year-old female patient born of consanguineous parents presented to the (development and behavioral clinic) in Taif children hospital, Western Saudai Arabia, her mother complained that her daughter had speech delay, no eye to eye contact, and was performing stereotyped behaviors (hand flapping). The girl developed convulsions at the age of 3 months and was on anticonvulsant medication since that age; her convulsions were controlled on anti-epileptic treatment. Family history revealed that the girl had a 6-year-old male sibling who developed convulsions at the age of 4 months and is on antiepileptic medications; the boy suffered also from speech delay, absent social interaction, and repetitive behaviors. On examination the girl had characteristic features of angio-fibromas, hypo-pigmented macules on the trunk and legs, and moreover the boy had similar skin features plus hypo-pigmented tufts of hair. Both cases were diagnosed as Autistic spectrum disorder, tuberous sclerosis, and mental retardation. The family needed genetic counseling, while both cases needed as soon as possible behavioral and educational strategies.
Introduction
Autism spectrum disorder (ASD) is a neurodevelopmental disorder characterized by impaired social interaction, verbal and non-verbal communication, and restricted and repetitive behavior [1] .
The number of children known to have autism has increased dramatically world-wide since the 1980s [2] , with an average of 4.3:1 male-to-female ratio [3] . Estimates for ASD prevalence in Saudi Arabia are not available in the literature [4] ; however a study conducted by Zahrani 2013 [5] found that the overall prevalence of autism in the primary school in Taif KSA whose age ranged from 7 to 12 years was 0.035%.
The recurrence rate in siblings of affected children with ASD is approximately 2% to 8%, much higher than the prevalence rate in the general population but much lower than in single-gene diseases [6] .
According to twin studies, there is 60% concordance for classic autism in monozygotic (MZ) twins versus 0 in dizygotic (DZ) twins; the higher MZ concordance is in preference to genetic inheritance as the predominant causative agent [7] . There is increase in concordance rate remarkably from 60% to 92% in MZ twins and from 0% to 10% in DZ pairs, in cases of broader autistic phenotype that includes communication and social disorders [8] suggesting that interactions between multiple genes cause "idiopathic" autism but that epigenetic factors and exposure to environmental modifiers may contribute to variable expression of autism-related traits [9] .
Tuberous sclerosis is a rare genetic disorder; its incidence is 1 in 6000 to 1 in 10,000 live births with no ethnic clustering [10] . It is an autosomal dominant disease; approximately two thirds of cases are sporadic with no family history of the disease. The disease is characterized by non-cancerous tumors throughout the brain and body [11] .
The co-occurrence of autism spectrum disorder and tuberous sclerosis complex has been recognized since long time. It was found that prevalence of tuberous sclerosis complex in the autism spectrum disorder population is 1% to 4%, whereas features of autism spectrum disorder are present in 25% to 50% of individuals with tuberous sclerosis complex [12] . The mechanism underlying the association of autism and TSC is as yet unclear but clinical features and neuroimaging investigations suggest that an abnormal TSC gene may directly influence the development of autism rather than it being a secondary effect of seizures or MR. The presence of autism/PDD may arise if the TSC gene mutations occur at critical stages of neural development in neural tissue of brain regions critical in the development of autism [13] .
Case Presentation
A female child 3 years old, born of a consanguineous marriage from a middle class family living in Mecca, Saudia Arabia was brought by her mother to (developmental and behavioral clinic) in Taif Children's Hospital with a history of delayed speech, echolalia, fails to respond when people speak to her, and she had repetitive behaviors in the form of continuous hand flapping. Mother noticed these manifestations since her daughter was about 2 years old, she saught medical advice from private doctor who insured her that her daughter is within normal for her age. According to the mother the peri-natal history was unremarkable, with normal vaginal delivery and no history of nursery admission. At age of 3 months the girl developed tonic-clonic convulsions, diagnosed as epilepsy and is controlled ant-epileptic medication Levetiracetam (Keppra) 3 mg/kg BID and Valproic acid (Depakene) 1.5 mg/kg BID. While the girl walked at age 2 years, mother noticed delay in speech, cognitive and social areas of development. In relation to family history her father was epileptic, controlled on Tegretol (Carbamazepine) 200 mg BID, with facial angiofibromas, though he refused examination he denied any skin lessions or hypo-pigmentations. The family had a 6 years old boy, who also developed convulsions at the age 4 months and was controlled on anti-epileptic medications Levetiracetam (Keppra) 4 mg/kg BID, Valproic acid (Depakene) 3 mg/kg BID and Lamotrigine (Lamictal) 25 mg BID. The mother noticed that boy had the same language, social and behavioral abnormalities like his sister, moreover he had hypopigmented tufts of hair, MRI was requested for the boy but the mother did not follow. We asked mother to bring the boy for examination and evaluation of both cases.
On Examination
The girl was found hyperactive, not interested in the surroundings, with no eye to eye contact expressionless, with repetitive running in circle movements, and hand flapping, mother complained that the girl was aggressive with her brother. Her body built was within average weight 12.6 Kg on 25 th percentile for age, height 94 cm on 50 th percentile for age and head circumference 49 cm on 50 th percentile for age. There were hypo-pigmented lesions on both legs and back (Figure 1) .
She had low IQ, moreover showed higher function disturbance, ex (orientation in time and place). She had delayed speech (only saying one word), with normal cranial nerves and motor functions. Other neurological and systemic examination appeared normal. Psychiatric assessment with Stanford-Benet test [14] and CARS autism Rating Scale (15) revealed the child was suffering from moderate to severe autism and moderate mental retardation with IQ score 30 -40. CT scan of the brain (Figure 2 ) showed candle-dripping appearances (multiple foci of Subependymal calcification); they were also present in both basal ganglia, both temporal and left parietal regions.
As for the boy he was hyperactive, lacked eye contact, was repeatedly running purposelessly around the room continuously hand clapping. He had an average body built, weight 17.5 kg on 10 th percentile for age, height 104 cm on 5 th percentile for age and head circumference 50 cm on 25 th percentile for age. Developmentally, he had normal motor development while he was delayed in both speech (saying only 2 words) and cognitive areas.
CARS Autism Rating Scale [15] and Stanford Benet test [14] revealed the child was suffering from moderate to severe autism along with severe mental retardation, intelligent score was about 25 to 30.
While his face showed facial angio-fibromatosis with butterfly distribution covering nose and spreading to cheeks. His skin examination revealed hypo-pigmented patches over the trunk and legs, with hypo-pigmented tuft of hair (Figure 3) . Brain non contrast T2-weighted magnetic resonance image for the boy showed extensive high-signal cortical lesions typical of tuberous sclerosis (Figure 4) .
Regarding ultrasonography of kidneys and liver for both cases showed no abnormality, echocardiography of heart revealed no rhabdomyoma of cardiac muscle. Opthalmolscopic examination was also normal.
Both patients were diagnosed as Tuberous sclerosis with autistic spectrum disorder. The family was instructed for genetic counseling, the children were sent for psychotherapy, and speech therapy
Discussion
Autism spectrum disorder (ASD) refers to a group of complex neurodevelopment disorders characterized by repetitive and characteristic patterns of behavior and difficulties with social communication and interaction. The symptoms are present from early childhood and affect daily functioning [16] . It has a genetic influences indicated from twin and family studies and from the co-occurrence of autism with known genetic disorders, such as fragile x and tuberous sclerosis [8] .
Diagnostic criteria of autism spectrum disorder, according to DSM Criteria [17] ( Table 1) . Tuberous sclerosis complex (TSC) is a known genetic disorder with behavioral manifestations including autism [11] . It is a rare disease which causes cells to grow beyond the stopping criterion of their development [12] . The most frequently observed manifestations are those of the skin and of the central nervous system like seizures, mental retardation, followed by renal, cardiac and ocular manifestations. Among cutaneous manifestations, hypomelanotic macules, facial angiofibromas, shagreen spots, fibrous plaques on the forehead and ungula fibroma are observed. A definitive diagnosis of TSC requires that a patient present with two of the major criteria shown in Table 2 or one major and two minor criteria [18] .
A literature review of these two disorders substantiates a significant association of autism and (TSC) with 17% -58% of TSC subjects manifesting autism and 0.4% -3% of autistic subjects having TSC [19] . Both our patients showed skin manifestations in the form of hypomelanotic macules present in large number on the front and back of the trunk, legs, facial angiofibromas lesions were present on the face over nose and malar region in butterfly distribution, hyper pigmented patches on left upper forehead and right cheek were present.
Brain changes for the girl was in the form of tubers throughout the cortex and mostly insubependymal regions giving rise to candle-dripping appearance, while for the boy MRI brain showed extensive high-signal cortical lesions typical of tuberous sclerosis. Sometimes the tuber converts to giant cell astrocytoma which may block the foramen of Monro resulting in hydrocephalus [20] . Due to cortical tubers the convulsion is a most common and early feature of this disease. Any type of convulsion from infantile spasm, myoclonic convulsion to persistent tonic convulsion may occur [21] . Both our patients had early onset convulsions, while the girl developed tonicclonic convulsions at the age three months, the boy also developed convulsion at the age of four months and Table 1 . DSM-5 diagnostic criteria for autism spectrum disorder (ASD) 1.
Diagnostic Criteria for Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD)
Severity is based on social communication impairments and restricted, repetitive patterns of behavior A) Persistent deficits in social communication and social interaction across multiple contexts B) Restricted, repetitive patterns of behavior, interests, or activities C) Symptoms must be present in the early developmental period (may be masked by learned strategies in later life). D) Symptoms cause clinically significant impairment in social, occupational, or other important areas of current functioning. E) These disturbances are not better explained by intellectual disability (intellectual developmental disorder) or global developmental delay.
Specified further:
• Other systems like ocular manifestations of hypo-pigmented macule on iris, retinal phakomas and renal angiomyolipomas are more common in older age group. Cardiac rhabdomyomas may present in almost of half of the pediatric cases [18] .
Systematic evaluation of neuropsychological attention skills in a population-derived sample of children and adolescents with TSC showed that, even when age, gender, IQ, and intra-familial clustering were controlled for, the TSC group had significantly lower scores than their unaffected siblings on a range of neuropsychological attentional tasks, and that they had significantly more neuropsychological attention deficits [22] . The findings suggest that clinical neuropsychological evaluation of attentional skills should be performed in children and adolescents with TSC [23] .
Treatment of TSC is symptomatic, Rapamycin is still an experimental drug. If anticonvulsant medications and dietary modifications are not effective, then neurosurgical intervention can be considered in selective cases [24] . Anticonvulsants for seizures, shunting for hydrocephalus, and behavioral and educational strategies for mental retardation are the mainstays of management [21] . The mainstay of seizure control for patients with TS is medical therapy with anticonvulsant drugs and a ketogenicdiet [25] . In both our cases although Vigabatrin was not used for seizures control evidence is accumulating that vigabatrin, an inhibitor of γ-aminobutyric acid transaminase, is the anticonvulsant medication of choice for patients with TSC [26] .
Conclusions
In our case bringing the girl to (development and behavior clinic) with abnormal behavior and delayed development helped finding the fulfillment of the diagnostic criteria of TSC for both siblings.
A fruitful approach for delineating genetic influences in autism may come from further investigation of possible mechanisms underlying the association of autism and TSC.
Along with the treatment with anticonvulsive drugs regular counseling as early as possible should be done F. F. Helmy et al.
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along with behavioral and educational strategies for mental retardation.
